Abstract: Costs of infrastructure bridges maintenance are attributed to the cost of maintenance and disruptive delays to users. To achieve effectiveness in managing the assets of infrastructure systems, many interdisciplinary tools and concepts are integrated and deployed to achieve lifecycle cost optimization in an effort to achieve sustainable infrastructures. As bridges become older and maintenance costs become higher, governmental authorities responsible for bridges maintenance face challenges with respect to implementation of optimal bridge management programs based on life-cycle cost considerations. This paper presents a model that determines the costs associated with each item of bridges maintenance. The model takes into consideration work zone user costs. It also compares between data in deterministic condition and probabilistic condition using simulation optimization. A comprehensive case study of El-Giza bridge maintenance is presented to demonstrate the practical features of the proposed model.
INTRODUCTION
Bridges represent a substantial investment of public funds, and are expected to provide satisfactory performance and remain in service for many years. For new bridges, design specifications typically require 75-or 100-year design life. Bridges deteriorate over time due to several factors including weather (Zhu et al. 2007; Mondal and DeWolf 2007) , traffic volume, poor design work, poor quality of construction (Belli et al. 2008) . Table ( 1) lists the factors that influence bridges deterioration as reported by Huang et al. (2010) based on literature (Jiang 1990; Scherer and Glagola 1994; Zhao and Chen 2002; Su 2003) . Moreover, even bridges not suffering from any serious deterioration may become obsolete with time because of increases in legal load standards and modifications of bridge design codes. Consequently, as the age of existing bridges increases, more resources need to be allocated for their maintenance, rehabilitation, and replacement (ARMY TM 5-600/AFJPAM 32-1088 . Several research efforts have been made to diagnose bridges' deterioration using Markov-chain (Scherer and Glagola 1994) , fuzzy system (Zhao and Chen 2002) , logistic regression analysis (Su 2003) . It is worth noting that before conducting any action towards existing bridges deteriorations careful analyses such as an understanding of the symptoms and the causative problems are essential in the condition assessment of bridge structures. This can be done by site investigations and laboratory tests. Subsequently, life cycle cost analysis is carried out in order to select the most efficient solution for treatment of the bridge.
Planning for asset management should take into consideration the overall life cycle costs of providing the service and be prepared to make investment decisions accordingly. Asset management involves several aspects (InfraGuide 2005) , including asset value, life cycle management, long-term affordability, risk management and assessment, performance measurement, operational plans, and integration of technical and financial plans. The framework for an asset management plan can be described in terms of seven questions (InfraGuide (Short-and long-term financial plan)
It is recommended that inspections be made annually of all basic structures and more frequently for fenders and utilities. Additional inspections may be necessary under certain circumstances, such as a tsunami, earthquakes, and accidents. Bridges can be inspected following one of the following types (ARMY TM 5-600/AFJPAM 32-1088 1994):
1. Operator inspection: it consists of examination, lubrication, and minor adjustment performed by operators on a continuous basis. 2. Preventative maintenance inspection: is the scheduled examination and minor repair of facilities and systems that would otherwise not be subject to inspection (e.g., pier fender systems). 3. Control inspection: is the major scheduled examination of all components and systems on a periodic basis to determine and document the condition of the bridge and to generate major work required.
Rehabilitation of bridges impacts their users in different aspects; inconvenience to local business and community, noise and environmental impacts (Mallela and Sadavisam 2011) . Work zone road user costs are used as economic basis for quantifying these adverse impacts which can then be used for effective decision-making to improve work zone mobility and safety (Mallela and Sadavisam 2011; Benekohal et al. 2010) . This paper presents a model that utilizes simulation optimization to analyze life cycle costs of bridges. The model adopts metaheuristic optimization as an iterative generation process to explore and exploit the search space in an effort to reach near optimum solutions. Metaheuristic optimization combine basic heuristic methods in higher level frameworks aimed at efficiently and effectively exploring a search space (Blum and Roli 2003) . The model has several features: i) it determines the costs associated to each item of bridge maintenance, ii) it calculates bridge maintenance costs over the service life of the bridge by determining the NPV for these costs, iii) it considers work zone user costs, and iv) it compares deterministic condition data against probabilistic condition data using simulation optimization. A numerical example is presented to demonstrate the practical features of the proposed model. Work zones often cause traffic congestion on high volume roads. As traffic volumes increase so does work zone-related traffic congestion and so does the public demand for road agencies to decrease both their number and duration. Negative impacts on road users can be minimized by bundling interventions on several interconnected road sections instead of treating each road section separately. Negative impacts on road users can be quantified in user costs. The optimum work zone is the one that results in the minimum overall agency and user costs. The minimization of these costs is often the goal of corridor planning. In order to achieve this goal the interventions on each asset type (pavement, bridges, tunnels, hardware, etc.) must be bundled into optimum packages. Hajdin and Lindenmann (2007) presented a method that enables road agencies to determine optimum work zones and intervention packages. The method allows the consideration of both budget constraints and distance constraints, including maximum permissible work zone length or minimum distance between work zones. The mathematical formulation of this optimization problem is a binary program that can be solved by existing techniques (i.e., the branch-and-bound method).
Pavements on two-lane two-way highways are usually resurfaced by closing one lane at a time. Vehicles then travel in the remaining lane along the work zone, alternating directions within each control cycle. Several alternatives can be evaluated, defined by the number of closed lanes and fractions of traffic diverted to alternate routes. Chen et al. (2005) presented an algorithm, referred to as SAUASD (Simulated Annealing for Uniform Alternatives with a Single Detour), to find the best single alternative within a resurfacing project. SAMASD is developed to search through possible mixed alternatives and their diverted fractions, to minimize total cost, further including agency cost (resurfacing cost and idling cost) and user cost (user delay cost and accident cost). Thus, traffic management plans are developed with uniform or mixed alternatives within a two-lane highway resurfacing project. Several research efforts have been made in highway maintenance and lane closures (Wang et al. 2002; Lee 2009; Meng and Weng 2010; Yang et al. 2009; Jiang et al. 2009; Christodoulou et al. 2012) . This paper presents a framework that is dedicated for determining the optimum length of highway resurfacing work zone with minimum cost. A numerical example is worked out to demonstrate the essential features of the proposed framework.
LIFE CYCLE COST ANALYSIS
The life cycle cost (LCC) of an asset is defined as the total cost, in present value or annual value that includes the initial costs, maintenance, repair and renewal (MR&R) costs over the service life or a specified life cycle, whereas, life cycle cost analysis (LCCA) is a process for evaluating the total economic worth of a usable project investment by analyzing initial costs and discounted future costs, such as maintenance, use, reconstruction, rehabilitation, restoring, resurfacing, and disposal costs, over the life of the project segment (Rahman and Vanier 2004) . LCCA is to estimate the overall costs of treatment methods or options and select the best one that ensures the facility will provide the lowest overall cost of ownership consistent with its quality and function (Humphreys et al. 2007) . A probabilistic life cycle costing analysis can be used to obtain a more realistic assessment of the benefits of innovative materials and technologies, whilst giving asset manager a basis to arrive at an acceptable level of risk, taking into account the reliability of proven/traditional solutions weighed against innovative solutions (Humphreys et al. 2007) . One technique that has been used to account for the inherent uncertainty that is being widely promoted for incorporation in the evaluation of infrastructure projects specifically in (LCCA) is Monte Carlo Simulation. This technique randomly samples values for the uncertain input parameters according to their pre-constructed probability distributions and records the responses from the model, in the case of the (LCCA) model, for the sampled values. This process is iterated numerous times until the preset convergence criteria are met, after which the recorded system responses are used to construct the probability distribution of the outcome, the NPV as Equation (1).
Where; N P V = Net Present Value of life cycle costs, C t = sum of all relevant costs occurring in year t, n = length of analyzed period, and i = discount rate.
WORK ZONE USER COSTS
Work zone user costs are the increased vehicle operating cost, delay, and crash costs to highway users resulting from construction, maintenance, or rehabilitation work zones. These costs are function of the timing, duration, frequency, scope, and characteristics of the work zone; the volume and operating characteristics of the traffic affected; and the dollar cost rates assigned to vehicle operating, delay, and crashes. Work Zone is defined as an area of a highway where maintenance and construction operations impact the number of lanes available to traffic or affect the operational characteristics of traffic flowing through the area (Walls III and Smith 1998). Each work zone is associated with a different user costs. As such, each work zone should be evaluated separately when characteristics of the work zone or the characteristics of the affected traffic change. Bridge rehabilitation and maintenance activities generally occur at different points in the analysis period with different traffic, and they generally vary in scope and duration. The time that they occur also affects the influence of the discount factor used in developing NPV (Walls III and Smith 1998) . Schonfeld and Chien (1999) developed a work zone cost function which includes user delay cost and maintenance cost as per Equation (2).
Where; C T is total cost per lane-kilometer; C M is maintenance cost per lane-kilometer; and C U is user delay cost per lane-kilometer.
The user delay cost consists of the queuing delay costs through work zones. Zone delay cost without any alternate route around the work zone and is calculated based on Equation (3).
Where; C q is queuing delay cost per lane-kilometer; Z 3 is setup time; Z 4 is average maintenance time per lane-kilometer; L is work zone length; Q 1 is hourly flow rate in Direction 1; Q 2 is hourly flow rate in Direction 2; H is average headway; V is average work zone speed; v is value of user time; and Z 3 + Z 4 L represents the total maintenance duration per zone. Equation 3 represents the queuing delay cost due to one-way traffic control, the moving delay cost of the traffic flow Q 1 and Q 2 , denoted as Cv is the cost increment due to the work zone. It is calculated based on Equation (4) after considering the following factors (Marzouk et al. 2011 ):
1. The average maintenance duration per kilometer 
Where; V 0 represents the speed on the original road without any work zone. The user delay cost for this solution C U is equal to the sum of queue delay cost C q and moving delay cost C v as per Equation (5):
The accident cost incurred by the traffic passing the work zone can be determined from the number of accidents per 100 million vehicle hours multiplied by the product of the increasing delay ( 
The maintenance cost per zone is assumed to be Z 1 + Z 2 L, where Z 1 is fixed setup cost; and Z 2 is average maintenance cost per additional lane-kilometer. The average maintenance cost per lane-kilometer, C M , is the total maintenance cost per zone divided by the zone length L as per Equation (7). Then, the total cost for this solution as Equation (8):
The developed simulation module captures the sequence of tasks involved in the resurfacing operation and the relationships between these tasks. The procedure of designing and building a simulation model can be summarized as following:
1. Break-down the operation into main processes and tasks. For each task, type of resources (i.e., materials, labor, and/or equipment) involved in its execution is identified.
Indicated each type of tasks, either: Normal or
Combi depending on its need of resources. 3. Representing the sequence and relationships between tasks by using Arcs to map the network. 4. Add more control logical conditions by created control statements, which cannot be modeled using normal arcs and tasks. 5. Using simulation language to code the simulation network and control statements. 6. Verify the simulation model and test it.
OPTIMIZING WORK ZONE USERS COSTS
The objective of the work zone optimization problem is to minimize the total cost for work zone activities. The objective function for work zone activities can be expressed as per Equation (9):
Where; C T is total cost, C M is maintenance cost, and C U is user cost.
The controllable variable affecting C M include work zone length, fixed setup cost, and average maintenance cost per unit length; the controllable variables affecting C U include work zone length, traffic volume, speed, etc. Both C M and C U are function of work zone length. It should be noted that longer zones tend to increase the users delays, but the maintenance activities can be performed more efficiently with fewer repeated setups in longer zones. Since work zones lengths and maintenance duration affect maintenance and user cost, it is important to determine the tradeoff between maintenance cost and user cost in order to minimize total cost (Marzouk and Fouad 2014; Fouad 2011) .
Maintenance cost usually includes labor cost, equipment cost, material cost and traffic management cost. The first step in estimating maintenance cost is to determine construction quantities/unit prices. In this research, the cost of maintaining cost of length L is assumed to be a linear function, of the form C M = Z 1 + Z 2 L, in which Z 1 represents the fixed cost for setting up a work zone and Z 2 is the average additional maintenance cost per work zone unit length. The components of user cost user delay cost and accident cost. The user delay can be classified into queuing delay and moving delay. The user delay cost is determined by multiplying the user delay by the value of user time (Marzouk et al. 2011) .The accident cost is related to the historical accident rate, delay, work zone configuration, and average cost per accident. Optimization variables are any entities within studied system, where any change in this entity would seriously affect the observed optimization functions. Based on interviews with expert engineers and extensive analysis of resurfacing operation, optimization variables have been determined. The considered optimization variables are: 
NUMERICAL EXAMPLE
In order to demonstrate the use of the proposed simulation optimization model in optimizing bridges rehabilitation, an actual project example is considered of ElGiza Bridge. The Bridge is considered the most important bridges in El-Giza Governorate-Egypt. The bridge connects El-Harm, Faisl, and Munib streets to Cairo University, Murad, and Abbas streets (see Figure 1) . The example considers maintenance of 1 Km length. *Note: For year n, Inflation rate = (1 + I) n , Interest rate = 1 (1+r) n NPV = 6,061,010 * Inflation rate * Interest rate construction practitioners (e.g., interest factor, inflation index, fixed cost for setting up a work zone, standing time), or actual data of the bridge (e.g., road speed at normal condition). Table 3 lists Maintenance Cost (C M ) and the average additional maintenance cost per work zone unit length (Z 2 ) for the different items of bridge maintenance. Triangle distribution has been assumed for the average additional maintenance cost per work zone unit length (Z 2 ). Optimization parameters are listed in Table 4 . Applying the input parameters in Equation (4), the moving delay cost (C v ) is estimated to be 60,008 LE/Lane.Km. Whereas, the queue delay cost (C q ) is estimated to be 71,120 LE/Lane.Km. By applying in the input parameters in Equation 6, the value of the average accident cost (C a ) is very minor and it can be neglected. The bridge consists of four lanes and it has one closure lane, also one kilometer length, as such; the total cost is estimated as follows, considering the values of most likely maintenance cost, given in Table 3: C T = C M + C U + C a = 4, 836, 500 + 700, 000 + 4 * (60, 008 + 71, 120) = 6, 061, 010LE.
The net present value (NPV) for the bridge over its life is estimated using Table 5 . Considering 70 years and the maintenance takes place every 10 years, the 
SUMMARY
The level of deterioration in bridges depends on many factors including corrosion of reinforcing steel, condition of concrete and external environments. One of the critical issues causing reduced service life of the bridge was a delay of conducting bridge maintenance. Furthermore, delaying bridge maintenance causes increase in cost due to repair and rehabilitation. This paper presented a model that is capable to determine the costs associated with each item of bridges maintenance. The model takes into consideration work zone user costs. A numerical example, of El-Giza Bridge, was presented to demonstrate the use of the proposed simulation optimization model in optimizing bridges rehabilitation.
